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Hillary said:      “It’s quite cold today.”            Hillary told me it was cold that day. 

Taky said:          “Do you like sushi?”         Taky asked me if I liked sushi. 

Connory  said:  “Don’t forget to call me.”        Connory told me not to forget to call     

 him. 

I said to Tess: “How about going to a movie tonight?”  I suggested to Tess that we go to a 

movie that night 

Kumi said to Hillary: “Close the window.”         Kumi told Hillary to close the window 

********************************************************************************** 

1. The waitress said to me, “Do you want coffee or tea?” 

What did she say? __________________________________________________________________ 

2. My brother said to me, “I don’t recommend you read War and Peace.” 

What did he say? ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. Kumi said to Hillary, “I have to go to university.” 

What did she say? __________________________________________________________________ 

4. Taky said to me, “I do radio exercise every day.” 

What did he say? ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. Connory said to Tess, “Did you make this cake?” 

What did he say? ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. Abe Shinzo said to me, “You have done a good job.” 

What did he say? ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. She said to him, “We were laughing uncontrollably.” 

What did she say? ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. He said to her, “Do you need help with this?” 

What did he say? ____________________________________________________________________ 

9. The teacher said to me, “Let’s have lunch tomorrow.” 

What did he say? ____________________________________________________________________ 

10. She said to me, “I will run a marathon next week.” 

What did she say? ___________________________________________________________________ 
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Rules: 

Here  There  Tomorrow  The next/following day 

This  That  Yesterday  The other/previous day 

These  those  The next week  The following week 

    Today  That day 

 

Is / Am  Was   Taky is sad  Taky was sad 

Are  Were   They are sleeping  they were sleeping 

Has / Have  Had  He has a cold  He had a cold 

Was / Were  Had been  They were golfing  They had been golfing 

Can  Could   She can cook  She could cook 

Will  Would    

Shall  Should 

May  Might 

Did  Had done   She did her job  She had done her job 

     She cooked dinner  She had cooked dinner 

Action verbs become habitual verbs:     Buy  Buys      Play  Plays      Want  Wants 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Answer the following questions: 

1. Will you go to sleep tonight? 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Did you eat breakfast this morning? 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. What did you eat for dinner on Wednesday of last week? 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. How do you like the weather this evening? 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Can you cook rice? 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 


